POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER
DATE: 26TH NOVEMBER 2021
TITLE: DELEGATED DECISIONS
REPORT BY: IAN DICKINSON
Executive Summary
The Commissioner will recall that the Scheme of Corporate Governance for the Police
and Crime Commissioner and the Constabulary were adopted on the 11 August 2016.
The Police and Crime Commissioner's Scheme of Delegation forms part of the
Governance framework and provides officers of the PCC with the authority to deliver
the services for which they are responsible.
This report sets out the decisions and actions undertaken or proposed to be
undertaken by those officers in accordance with the Scheme of Delegation

Recommendations
To note the decisions and actions undertaken or proposed to be undertaken by officers
of the PCC in accordance with the Scheme of Delegation.

Signature

Police and Crime Commissioner
Date 30th November 2021
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Appendix A
DECISIONS MADE UNDER DELEGATED AUTHORITY
1. The Director or senior officer, in accordance with the Director's authority, has approved
the following Press Releases under 4.2.8 of the Scheme of delegation:
12th October 2021
12th October 2021
18th October 2021
22nd October 2021
28th October 2021
28th October 2021
28th October 2021
2nd November 2021
4th November 2021
9th November 2021
10th November 2021
11th November 2021
11th November 2021
15th November 2021
16th November 2021
16th November 2021
22nd November 2021
22nd November 2021
24th November 2021

Press release following release of Police and Crime Plan survey results
Comment on divisional commander
Press release on proceeds of crime funding new equipment for cops
Press release regarding visit to Chorley to meet officers and local representatives
Press release on peace vigil at start of knife angel Lancashire programme
Press release as Leyland front counter reopens to public
Press release as Commissioner welcomes Budget 2021
Press release regarding Commissioner's shift with response officers in Burnley
Statement on knife angel photo competition
Press release on sexual violence support available in Lancashire
Press release confirming Skelmersdale police station on track to reopen
December 2021
Press release as over 1000 domestic abuse victims are supported by Operation
Provide
Press release after knife crime education programme makes a difference in
Lancashire
Press release as Commissioner marks South Ribble front counter reopening
Comment on operation to target uninsured drivers
Comment on operation sceptre
Press release as Fylde sees stronger policing and front counter reopens
Comment following successful operation targeting uninsured drivers
Comment following successful police warrant

1. Under paragraph 4.3.2 of the scheme of delegation the Director has signed a number of
leases, service level agreements, deed of covenant etc

The following matters are not for publication – they contain exempt information as
defined in the Freedom of Information Act 2000 – as they contain information
which relates to or includes personal interests of the Police and Crime
Commissioner or any other person or company.
2. Under paragraph 4.5.4 of the scheme of delegation the Director has made a number of
staffing decisions.
3. Under delegated authority the Director has signed off 18 responses to police complaint
reviews.
4. Under paragraph 4.3.6 of the scheme of delegation the Director has sought legal advice
to give effect to decisions of the Commissioner.
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